2020 Sponsorship Commitment Form & Player Registration

Monday, October 19, 2020 Limited Player in-person Tournament, Andover Country Club
October 10-19, 2020 Virtual Tournament, 18Birdies App

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Company Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Address/City/State/Zip: ________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________ Email: ____________________________________________________

____ I/We would like to participate in person on October 19, at the ____________ Sponsor level   ___   Individual Golfer
(Our preferred tee time is: ___ Morning   ___ Afternoon)

Player Names and Handicaps:

1. _______________________________ _______ 2. __ _____________________________ _______
3. _______________________________ ____ ___ 4. __ _____________________________ _______

I/We would also like to support the tournament:

____ 18Birdies Virtual Tournament   __ $200 individual   __ $750 foursome. Log in information will be sent in advance.
____ Melmark Fund-A-Need Partner donation of: __$100   __$250   __$500   __$1,000   __ Other Amount _____.
To support: __ Area of Greatest Need __ Educational Programs__ Community/Recreational Programs   __ Adult Programs
____ Tee or Green Sign Sponsorship ($300 each)
____ Golf Sponsorship: __ Player Gifts   __ Boxed Lunch   __ Awards Reception Zoom Event ($500 each)
____ Donation of $______________ or gift in-kind donation of ________________________ to the new, Online Auction.

____ Ad Package (includes logos and ads on 18Birdies Official Scorecard and Feed, social media posts, website and more)

□ Unlimited Impressions: $300    □ 20 Impressions: $150    □ 5 Impressions: $50

*Promotional Deadline is September 14, 2020. Ads will run as soon as received and throughout the tournament dates.

Total amount due: $__________

__ Please make check payable to Melmark New England and include with this form.
__ To register securely online, please visit melmarkne.org/fore or click on the tournament logo.